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stove Kraft Limitecl (the "company") commitment to ethical and lart'{ul business
concluct is a funclamental sharecl value of the Board of Dilectors, the Senior
Management and a1l other emplovees of the Companv'
Consistent r,t,ith its Values ancl Beliefs, the Board of Directors of the Company has
formulaterl the foilou,-ing Cocle o{ Concluct as a guitle in pursuance oI Reg,r-rlation 17 (5)
oI the Securities ancl Exc,-hange Board oI India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regr-rlations, 2015 (the "Listing l{cgulations") ancl other applicable
proyisions (inclucling anv statutorv enactments / amendments thereof . The Code does
not attempt to bc comprehensive or cover all possible siluations. It encourages the team
to take poritirr" actions, rt hich are not only comrnensurate with the Values and Beliefs,
but arc also perceived to be so

'fhis Cocle of Concluct is applicable to the Directors and Senior lvfanagement personlel
nhich inclucles key managerial personnel as defined undel the Companv's Act, 2013
ancl execrrlirres who are in the grade oI General Manager antl aborze; all executives
'I.he Company
clirectiy reporting to the Chief F,xecr.rtive ancl Company Secretarv. .
expects all ihe aforesaid personnel to which the Cocle applies to implement the Code in
its true spiril ancl in <:ase of any cloubt or confusion, to consult his/her immediate
superior, the heacl o{ LIR ol the CEO as lelevant.
The lrolicv shal1 be effecfive from the clate of corul:rencetrlent of trading in Compan,v's
shares at the BSE L,imitecl and the National Stock Exchange of Inclia L,imited.

In perfor.milg their functions, the clirectors ancl senior lnanagement oI the Company
shall:
act honesthr, cliligently erncl in goocl faith and irrtegrity

in all their dealings n'ith and

for the Compan1,.

not use any conlidential inlormation obtained by them in tfie corlrse of theil official
eluty, r.r.helher irom the Compan\. or otherw'ise, for personal gain, or r-rse / allow the use
of such information for the financial benefit for arw other pelson.
1ot engag,e in anv business, relationship or aci.ivity, which might detrimentally con{lict
r.t ith the interest of the Companl'.
maiintain the plinciple of ncer-l to knolv zincl also conficlentialit,v of all rnaterial
pr-il"rlic informalion about the (iomp;rn.v, its business ancl af{airs.
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regulations iircluiling the Compranv's Prohibition of

lnsider f ratlin;,, code.

.

not use their status to seek or accept anv personal g,ains or favours lrorn those doing or
seeking lg tlr--r Lrrtsiness r,r.ilh thc Cornpanv or frorn otirer ernploYees oI t]re company.
nct accepl i;ifts in cash or kir-rc1, either by themselves or bv their close farnilv members,
particularl,rr if ihis is likelr, to lead to a business reiationship rvilh the Company.
(IJowever, ;rn exception to this rnay be rnade for non-cash gifts up to a value of
1is.2000/, aLrd for iterns that can be reciprocated such as tickets to events, business meals
etc. Ii relusing a gi{t beyoncl this value, rt,ould a{fect a rel;rtionship r.vith the companv,
iher gift mav be acceptecl ancl handed ovet tc the Companrr.)

nol share anv illormation regalcling l-he Cornl-rarr1" its Lrttsiness ancl/or affairs with
media rvithout the prior approval of the Colporate Disclosrrre Of{icer.
1ot emploi, any oI their relatives or cleal u,ith them on Conpany's behalf rvithout proper
au thorization, obtainecl after clisclosing theil relationship.

a

ireat all emplovees with dignity, respect and concern and treat them on parity at all
times.

.

not to use the assels o{ the Courpany for personal use

In addition, in performing, their Board and Board Committee {unctions, the directors
shzr1l:

not holtl i-iosition of Dilector,/Aclriisor r.r'ith a competitor company.
in{o1m the Chailmern oI chang,i-.s in Lheir interesls that ma;r interfere urith their ability to

perfolm thejr duties, and

jn the case of

"independcnt dilectors", impact their

indepenclerlce as ;t Board ntetnbet.

Furtlrer, i1 terms o{ the Cicrlrp;rnies Act,20.13, inclependenl directors of the Company
shall perfcrtn the foilorving dr.rties:

o

unclert;rke appropriate inclucl.ion and regtdarly update and rcfresh their skills,
knor,r.lellge ancl familiarriti, lvith if ie Company.
seek appropriate clari{ication or arlplification oI iirformation ancl, lt'here necessary, take
and follow. appr:opriate p,'ofessional aclvice and opinion of outsicle experts at the
expense of the (.ompanv.
strive to attencl all meeling,s o{ the Boalcl of lJirectors ancl oI the Board
rvhich he is a rnember.
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participate constructiveh, ur,6 activelv in the comrr-rittees of the Boarcl in r,r,hich they are
chairpersons or membels.
strive to attencl the generai meetings of the Company.
r.r'hete thev have concerns about the running of the Company or a proposecl action,
ensure that these are addressecl by the Board and, to the extent that thel, ale not
resolvecl, insist that their concelns are recorded in the minutes of the lJoard meeLing.
keep themst-'lves well informecl about the Company and the external envir.onrnent in
u.hich it operates.

not lo urrlairlrr obstrucl lhe Iunctior-ring oI an otherwise proper Botrrcl or Board
( orn rnil Lee.
pav sufficient attention and ensure that adequate cleliberations are held before
approving relatecl parlv transactions and asstLre themselves that the same are in the
interest of the Companv.
ascertain and ensule t'hat the Company has an aclequate ancl functional vigil mechanism
ancl to ensure that the interests of a person rt ho uses such mechanism are not
prejuciiciallr.. affected on account of such use.
repolt concerns about unethical behavior, aclual or suspected frauel or violation of the
Companv's Cocle of Concluct policv.
acting rt'ilhin his atr thority, assist in proiecting the legitimarte interests of the Company,
shareholclers and its ernplot,ees.
not clisclose confidential information, inclucling commerc-ial secrets, technologies,
adverlising and sales promotion plans, unpublished price sensitive in{ormation, urdess
such disclosure is expressly approved by the Board or reqriirecl by 1aw-.
Complr,' 'n'ith the Code of Independent Directors as specified in Scl-redule IV of the
Companies Act,2013.
This Cocle embodies the belie{ rhat acting al'lt ays w-ith the Company's iegitimate interest
in mincl ancl being a\ rare oI the Company's responsibiiity towarcls ils starkeholders is an

essential element of the Companv's long-term excellence. AIl Directors and senior
lnanagelnenl personnel shall aflirm compliance r,r.ith this Code on an annual basis. Any
violation of the Cotle shall l"rc reported to the Chairman of the Boarcl ancl to the
Compliance Ollicer of the (lon-rpanv. The Code of (loncluct shall be posteci on the
r'r''ebsite o{ the Company. The Annual Repolt oI the company shall conLain a cleclaration
to tl'ris ellect signed bv the CEO.
Tlre Board of Directors o{ the Companv, sr-Lbject to applicablc lart s, may amencl, suspencl
or rescincl this Policy at arn1, time. The Boarcl mav also establish further rules ancl

proceclules, fi'om time to lime, to give effect to the intent of this polio,.

In l"he event of any conflict betrt een the provisions oI this policy ancl oI the applicable
lalt, dealing n iLh the related party transactions, surch applicable lau, in forc-e from
to lin-re shall prevail over l"his policy.
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THIS POLICY WAS APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS IN THEIR BOARD
MEETTNC DATED IUL,Y 10,2018
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